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To City Snhseribers, delivered ia any put of the
cl.y. Fifteen Omu pes week. .... Our city Agents ue
not authorized to collect f r mere than Ihree math
inidvuce. -
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i Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. U.J
' ., m aa second claaa matter.) .v-- .j - a.t.
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NEW - ADYEKTISEMENTS.

Grand Excursion

WHITINCBIFLES !

lilmingtoritoNew Tprk !

XiXAVINQ WlUf IMOTOM WKDNKSDA.Y .ug. 87

ckcl oo4 W, wnuaunui SeptmW isih,

A Three Thousand Mile Ride foe ai.eo.' "
All White members or Companies or the 8ttoGuard, and of ther United States Army, especially

Invited, without arms, with or without uniforms.
cpwuu ors iw juwiies ana escorts.

re, byi
or on Palace .Steamer from Portsmouth, direct toxwn, uTivinK at w xorK Thursday Sve--

Tickets limited, and so'd with privilege of rofund-In-c
money when, same are, held by abjactloaable

Persons exhibiting Excursion Tickets toAwnts,can purchase tickets to aid from this city at half
ra,?h.on eltm5r - - B. B., or on River bteamers,rad cents per mile each way from points onW., O. ft A.R. R.';" V. -

Passengers by this excursion can Uke the train atWilmington, Goldsboro or Bocky Mount.
... Fenons at other stations n W. W. H. R. can
?hase ket at thrca cwUa per mUe each way toeither of the abne aaaied polnu ., .

WUmington te New Tors and return.vU Bteainer,
includinKMeala and State Beon both ways, tSl.00.WUinlMm taNewrortc vU Bay Una t

Bail,$ta.ce. - ;

... WUmington to Pertsmouth and return. t7.Cd4 ', i New York to Boston, $1.00. , Au . ,,;
ef-Tlck-

ets can be secured and purchased atHelnsberger's Book Store and through the SouthernExpress Company, free of extra charge, or of :,v :; .. , ...
' ' r. w. fostbk, :

'

Wilmington, K.'CEnquiries by maU or telegraph prempUy d.

. . :,: . - -- i -- augaJst

For Killing Bice Birds
TTSB BtjPONT'B MU8RBT FOWDKBT'T""U - ' ......

It is the best and cheapest for the purpose.

, o. (i. FABSLBY.Jr., V
aug 26 tf Agent for Manufacturers.

ThTiintirft; siness !

A itAilET OPPOKTUNITY 1 ,

T 2fi"J?.F55 AL? FOUETJEBN ACKB8 OF.FI8B LAND, In the town of Keyter, Moore
county, N. C.and improvements thereon a netDwelling, a Stota. Stables, and necessary Laborer's
Houses, together with a Turpentine Still and Fix- -

sinno. 1; repalrwf rThe property is near to a
large number of trees that have never been boxed.
uu wiore iwv wrainot aireaay ooxea mat can

be rented. A fitat class stand for .the sale of gene-
ral merchandise. . : j it j i

For farther particulars address
i -' P.MoINTOSU.ang S3 lm nac , Keyeer, Moore co., N. C.

Seamen's Home and Hospital
FOR RENT.

rpHB SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY OFFER
; the above BUILDINGS, with the BEDDING, for

Bent from the 1st of October. 'The location Is la
the healthiest part of the city, within easy access

ui tuts omppmg ana near toe new KarJtct. .The
Hoepital building has for a year been nsed is the

. ;. i' '. iio 1.1, i'.i...
TT. 8. Marine Hospital. For further information
apply to . . . B. Hi HANCOCK.

augstst ,.U' . ,,n .j,,,'-- , :,S3Marketst.

orSalo,
yV VERY RgAisONALE PBJ0BS, . . t--

- THREE NO. 1 BTJG0Y ' :
AND-EltAF- HORAICM

AND SEVERAL BUGQIBS.. . ...
r Apply to ? .i '('',J- - 'adg38t bOL.,BB4J4 A BROS.

Ux calvedr Jsittbe ort to t down w4th milk."
Price 53 cents a pack, ha .v.n&iifiou Jiiv.

Also, rreen oomcukd GKAPBSwat SOo a box. .' For sale at .

' ' S.G. NOBTHROF'S - 1 '

aog 22tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores. " '
KW WINDSOR COLLXGB, essentially two In

I mutational mala and femala. in the asm viHn - -

lty,. fnder one management Open September ia .

Sna lor catalogue. Rev. A. H. JELLY, D.D., Pre
aaeati ew wmasor,,ua. : tu th sa Jy 83 eedSm , ,

T. GBOEGB'8 HALL FOB BOYS; fifteen miles --'

from Baltimom. on th Waamm MmrwtanA u u , .

reopens September 15. Aa nnsurpassedcKngliahV- -

i
i
uiaBBicai ana viommerciai iJoaramg Bcnooi. Terms,

l cf w per year,, nor. 4. u. ajJMJKAa,
Heisterstown; Md. aug 19 D36t W4t

Plain Wor&s,- -

1

PBCIAL, ANNOUNCEMENT.! t WISH TO ;

extend to tha Patrons of MEN'H WKar nit.
POT an thanks for their natronam darintr tha mat
twelve months. There" has been a general com.
Slalntof hard times, aad all have been affected by. j

; less, bnt,ln the language of an old Tar.
- we rode tha storm," and can now show among oar
1 resh arrivals, the handsomest and most cemplete .

OCk- - Of FALL 'AND WINTER ' R SAD Y 'MADS
CLOTHlNQte the city, Is sia-re- ll, It's perfect ri!

tephst'onthe markebo t.f: iill AibUs syiJ
fai ahoadna iModsl kTHrmtnUnc v

lttts,cftc.:, , it'...lt US ('jin: ;:.--

ft. ii A at. IA l.ftt mm . ' '.

uttzkboukg; .
aug J4tx . fe Market St. ji,,,.

iinoimcement.fiy a :

TT GIVES MB PLEASURE TO BB ABLRTO
J. inform the public that my stock of , . ,

II ZdW hi li'Ji "iiUJiOila-- 1 !

,imana Milter ne.GoiiuS
now eomDlte.nMv stock is 4v far tha. lareest '

apd most varied-eve- r brought to this State. It wss
selected with great care during my five weeks' stay ."' '
at the North, and I feel confident that my facilities

compare ravoraniy witn any norinern nousc, .an
p.rlv (nnw.tlnn la anlUHtM). .vjiiHvlt "Aii .(

ku3IU ;.l;r;:v.T:,..vQtaier.,M
1
a

u threat uargaino i "
N STRAW AND LINEN .i1, Tii

I
- .n ; ; . y ; iBits ARD UMBKirXAfl.X

; "
. - HARRISON ft ALLEN'S, - , ;

augS4 tf ei,! .Uu- - i i city flattersl'

Viei7s I j'
t t-

41 AKB WACCAMAW, AND,yiCINITYt ALSO. ....

Vews of all points of interest br and around WIL-- ,.
.ItljllJ .i. - ' ' t,'--- i ' '

' Moore's History .of North Carolina; another lot , ,

last received - ' .
. ... ... .... .11 j Ji : ' ' E r w--- '..

evuuui dwu nuu dcuvoi Biauonery. ur xido
: '

ral discount to Conntry Dealers. - ,

..-'-
. C, W. YATES. . t

llon'tforiret the OEGUINETTB. tha most won- -
derfal inxtramcntof tha age, f angt4tf.?.X

fVtT YOUR FArrSD UMMr' SUITS DYED
WcjiL-Kvi-----

.'? .i;T 'nil y 1

u uiai. uiey wiu m iww iwc uia a ail,

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABT,

jyntf Market, bet. ad and 3d Bts.

v )r

....nu , v,i t mi ,nu.r. i.un - i ii i
...... i. T. , ..... ....

;;i .MSiEfiOT?ft3CQK
the lattev represevtlagMeodillion bne kun4
d red. and twenty tbotnand f dollar."' EiBht
jBilliona of the old bond yet remaia ouU
atandingv u j i wj ti., a j I

Ualergh'Setr-herittrX- ' H
T.' Dawson, of Halifax b'rbueuf! un". three
colored 'Jaceners, xdnvicYed , .at", ihk (

1 ast,
lerm of the Inferior Court and sentenced to
"One J 'three and, foqr years', Imprisonment!
--T1 The hunting season promises to 'be. a;
fine one. , 'The" quajl are reported as numer--j

pus and growing well. The large quantity;
of small grain pown feed the, birds and
keep them in fine condition': Bunting will
not begin before October to any great ex--

lenburg Cuirafl8ipra,ithe only.qtvulry com-- -

pany in tne ptate. , by the way.f yesterday
bad tpheir ftrst regular; driA. Captain. J,;W.
Miller eomuianding, The grape crop
as fastJading away,, .The. wet weather, has
damaged considerably, the late crop, , -
A mUitarj company is poon to be organized
at Stout's, in jJnjon cqunty, just across the
line, and it ia said, i that a number of the
Mecklenburgers in , the region round about
Matthew's have signified a determination to
join.j.' ;t, t.wesjn!i 'J - !' f

m;sL Gonoord ' Sun:1 A J remarkable
meteorologicar phenomenon, in - the shape
of a waterpout; ' visited Mr ,! Nelson
Suther's place, about five"miles from Con
cord, on Tuesday." It struck in a thicket;
and the large trees as well as the sman
ones weretwtstetTbirand swept away from
the spot, leaving the plstcaperfectly barren.
The houses in the neighborhood shook from
the effects ef I wateaspout ha V if there
had been a severe shock 'of earthquake.
Lightning also Btruckflve orr six, , times in
the immediate1 vicinity. riUI -

. rf Ashevilli corresponde'rice of the
Raleigh Nem: Among the notabilities of the
section I had pointed out to me was the no
torious Col..' Kirk, , of infamous .memory,
Whoit was said, was hovering around for
several days, on some mysterious errand or
other. '. He was so disguised as to be only
recognisable by those who knew him welt
He went heavily, aimed; and by his furtive
movements and glances seemed to be ton-stan- tly

on the alert for danger. He shortly
left, however, as silently., and mysteriously
as he came, and we saw his face no more.

Charlotte- - Observer v JMonroe
wants a telephone stretched from Charlotte

: to rv nmmgton, so mat ane may near some
i of: the concerts in one or the other of these
Elaces this winter.. '." - --The pulpit jot the

, iaptiBt Church in Ashe'ville was filled Sun-
day morning by the Rev. Mr. Landrum, of
Augusta, Ga., and Sunday night by his
father. Dr. Landrum, of Memphis. . --
Rev. F. M. Fanning has been appointed to
fill the pulpit of the M. E. church in Aahe--.
ville, made vacant by the resignation of

IRev. C 8. Long, who goes to Tennessee to
lake-marg- e of the Lowell's valley Semi- -
jnaiyy a new conference scbooL, .

Raleieh Nevosx A neero ' man
Hvalked into the State Library the other day
and enquired for a 4 blue-back- ed spelling
poos, tie seemea 'perfectly astonunea
When the Librarian informed him that there
was no such book in the library; and evi-
dently thought ! he was being ."stuffed."
H-- 7- Judge TourgejB leaves "this ; State for
Denver, tJolorado, next Tuesday. He will
spend awhile in New York city before ta
kine his final ' deDartore for , that nlace .
i f mtl n . ' .1 j i; in &- &ue threat .batticru vtrcm wui nut
ome to Raleigh. It has made Tbomasville

1 final resting place. .7 The ftnny Fm
the name of a. daily' newspaper which
ajor Uearne says will be flane to the

reeze! in this city oh the first of Septem
ber. There will be a grand hop at
Kittrells on the 26th instant, in honor of
the Press Convention. - v ! " .

AsneTille Journal? ' --We ' meni
tloned in Our last issue that a bench wac-ra- et

bad been '.issued and executed upon
Maj. Rollins. The case was set for; last
Monday, but was postponed nntil yester-
day,. Vf,hen the case was commenced. ' J. 8.
Ilenderaoo, Esq., and Hon. T. F. David-
son appeared for the Western North Caro.
Una Railroad. ' Jlrv James Hi Merrimon,
Gaptaux McLoud and Judge Henry ap--
riearad for Rollins. Tha wholA tnattr wa
tropped' and. !no particulars gone into
except the constitutionality of the law.
Mr. Merrimon opened the case with a two

almost every Statejfiqpreme-- Court in the
Union, as well aaiquotiat the --Constitution
of the United. States... The. argument was
se forcible that when the dinner hour cams
tie friends, for ,ibe l prosecution, desired a
derent'mbde of proceeding, which mode;
si we understandwiU be , accepted by the
defence - ;

Wy-rrrflt-fi

irntbffftoWF
Acuity in geUingover Spring Hill, the wa
teVinthe Cape Fear has risen about twelve
feet.'1. ..The crops along the,. Cape, Fear: are
in fine condition, and nothing but freshet
will now materially injure them. - --Abou
one3ma4rd andeigbiy convicts r are now
af work at Bear, Creek, grading the road
between the Gulf r!and Matthews' Cross
Roads, and it is . now expected that the
work. wilj. be ' 'completed ..to Ore . Hill in
tbje nexta ten days. 1 The t grading is very
wblldone, the convicts work well, and the
rdad-b-ed is a pretty a ' piece Of engineering
as" can be found anTwhere. "- - Mr. D. Q.:
MbDoffle has drawn' fbMr J.' A; Worth,;
wJ :i ai-a-. i,t'rresiaeni 01 tne uamoexiaaa voumy
rifeultural Society, a map of the county,
which Mr.-Wor- designs sending to the
Department., of Agriculture tat i Raleigh

UThe eiehtr-sixt- h anniversary of the
FiyeuevUlo Independent Light Infantry"
Company win take :piace oa Wednesday,
the 27th of Adgust. " t " f

rT.Charlotte , Observer:. tiA!csAcn
latjon shows that eacbconductor.and en-

gineer who runs on the passenger trains of
th6 three longest roads' , that run into this)
city,; travel, in the bourse .of4he year, more
than' three timea the distance; around the
world. -- There is some talk of erecting
a telephones! jiaeietweeB- - rht potor S8aH
Btatearmelaled. mat line tha AUantiA I

Tennessee & Ohio Railroad., JssUmates of
Ui uost nave ueeu uaaeu 101. riro
negro men and one negrdWoman have just
.been arretted rat? BeUof,ten tJie$cAirLioe
Railway, eharged With rocking a car, and
injuring Mrs,, P. B. Slmms, an account 9I
.which "appeared in the Observer few days
sincei;:?t--To- m Evans thus consoles the

'euests at Beaufort who were cleaned out by
'the etorrn; In losing what they did they
vrsj no worse oar now tnanmany 01 us -- at
none who didn't nave it to lose, 'meM E, Conference has determined to pay. off
the debt of the Greensboro Female College.

- Crop talk in this county is to the efv
feet that the cotton which bloomed late is
rapidly going to weed on account of the
continuous' wet weather. The 4 chief 1 re-

liance of farmers must therefore 1 be Opon
that which bloomed ia July, i Corn, especi-
ally the lata crop, is looking vigorous and
filllng out well The rare,, spectacle
of $ colored man pleading shis sown case
wai presented in tb& Inferidf Court yester-
day. His name wiJ Jimi Williams. --

The tttate Penitentiary' L Board stvill',0 re-

quested, not to sehd ffus Uyera, then negro
desperado, and two .or three others con-
victed at the late term bf the Inferior Court,
to the railroad.' " Rev. Rufus Watts,

-i.it Ii jtUY vtv s. r.

riis- -

"11

'Nr.C;9TTjaTOmi ri j.

colored, a resDectable colored nreacher. .of
the Baptist denomination, died yesterday at '
bis home Jtwo mileaoo(tn Q tae city. Mand
will.be buried, 'tQ-da-i. t atnt.it

-r---r- -r--. i-- r- r
A iaro tovtaiaTisKasacNV.

; Muusoir Clothing and shiruw '
1 1 ;

n JjKTjrsBKBma The live book' More. j

R.' PJPadbison Stokmer Elizabeth. 1

iS: HOUCK8.& WAtTEBS--Ahnounceme- nt. -

111 Chesj. COelbt & CbfceroseneV 1& cisj

F.' Wfs FosTBat-randes- t bt,' the, grand
" The McBtoTB Houses and. scores to rent

aVoear Doii. '

Mayor Fishblate is now iff Kewn
' !; ' '

' ': '"Xork. -
'.

,n l :.The weather, QOjitintteB eceefU
. iagly showery.1,.; .. ,ni V i

'Tb-da- y is the anniversary of the!

uuBiu ui uaau'x. vnungci. .
;, , 1 . . ..'I

-- ! The sqaffoldiog afound the X$rst
Piesbyterian church U being remaved. ii 4

There : was only ' one : daki; '6fa
urunaenneas to oe uwpoaeu 01 uy iua
Mayor's Court yesterday morning. '....

i: ..Yonng .: grapes are :appearirig:
upob-som- e of the vines .intbis city,-- . upoht

which the first crop are just ripening.

; CiionaryV snils are ordered
on the Atlantic coast for Norfolk,' Kitty
Hawk, and i Capes Henry Halter as .and
LOOkqUL: t, .. : dm dj : :.,:

- The --largest watermelon wo have
seen this season'wai a" fifty- -t Wo pounder
grown on the plantation' of Mr. Sanders
hear this city. ' ' '

,

y r Don't, : forget the , excursion to
Smithville and the forts ow on the
steamer Potsport, under the aaSpicea bf the
Brooklyn Sunday School. ' - :

The ordinanoe of baptism' by
immersion was administered to r sixteen
rfs'onaat the foot of Queen street on Sunn
day. Rev. J, P. King officiating. ;

We are requested to1 state that
the John Jackson,' cdlored. who was before

jthei Mayor's Court, a few;days'wsinipc,5was
not John H. Jackson, the Nfhite-washe- r.lt

!

; Rey. J. B. Barlow, of this oity,
tbaptized sixteen persona. at Smithville .ad
Sunday, being the result of .the recent re
vival in the Rahlisl Church in that nlace.--

! The base-ba- ll match between
the Ne w Moon and the Sawednoff Clubs,
iwill "be"'; played r hia ; afternoon, .ar
grounds corner of Third, and Harnett
greets,. at 3.80 o'clock. f u r;
i . ' '

I A white woman at the Connty
f

Poor House gave birth a few days since to
a baby weighing twelve pounds and three-quarter- s.

What poor bouse" in the State
cao make as good a showing.as this ? '; t

I A. wooden culvert I oroesing the
Street or road leading to Oikdale Cemetery
ad burst on Sundsy, leavqit! an agly bote

in the middle of the thoroughfare which
was dangerods to horses.' The culvert was
rotteni .ft-io-:: : 'j .

'

j Captain H. C. Brock, Chief of
Po ljce, wafj. called , to t hh old 1 home at
Poylestown, Pennsylvania,. yesCerdsy, by
the sorrowful intelligence of the death of
his aged mother, nearly ninety years-- old.
lie left last evening.! , Tbefuneral, we un-

derstand, will not take place' until Tnurs- -
dayi?fii ::U' :ts .v--n Jil

I -- !Panny Gore, one. of the white
denizens of PaddyV.Hoilow, and an old
acquaintance in police circliss, Hras sent '

pp

jail yesterday for non-payme- nt of ..costs ui
an assault and battery ca before Justjce
ricQuigg.' jShe saad s' w
il! they' would send the 'other cwomanc ( too.
so sue cottio: get acnancf to;'ga lor., nqr"

A aieli Marl.
Jl.'v V!. iiUo. Y ' 0

, j We are informed, that a magnificent bed
of sheU rnarl has just been . discovered on

weiij Pender county. The bed is about
four feet beneath theragrface uf the ground,
and in dimensions1 fs about iwa'ba'ndred
feet in length and , aixty , feet , widej TbjB

marl, is unmixed wahclsy; being cojnposeg
of a. solid bed of shellatf and is excellent

;

icdnditipn, withjlbe exception thsthashe.1
ai ejnqjiitfta&mqch aecflmpqaettaa JaTthfi

case of arl gvperally ofjhjs Chanucte.

paeioUowjagwilishowtbe .suteofijthe
i9metar,' at UiesUons men.tioned;at

4.51 vesterday. evening. Washiagton.meaa
time, aa ascertainfsdf om the daily buUetin
istopd from the filgual.Oface jn thbx city:
'Atlanta .& U.79. jey West,.;. ;v:8S
AUgusta,. ..,..80 1 rMobtle,4 jw.ow
unaneston, . . . .ei Montzomery i , . 87
Charlotte .:!.. '-

-i ".83 TtTeW Orleans,;.. ,87
Cor8icana, I U. .1100 Puoti Rassa, '.V.85
Galveston,,..,:;. 89 8aVnnah. . i'Sl
Havapa.,.. ...89 St. Marks,. t;.... 89

Wilmingtonfr,(;i8
jacksonvaie 1

UttnatafiaMe Maiur. 1 jiio
V The followlng is the unmailablematler
renaming in uic cny post omee i xma

, ioseph Sessoms, Robesbtt countyi'lf .C.
Richard, Hooper, Alabama ..Missi Abbie
Hojlw paiiYie,;NC.Mrs, iIiucy;W;i Mi
nor, Stony Point J?, 0., Albemarle couaty
X3al ;.T. Q4 Wallonj;Sttrgeon of ship S. SU
Townsend4:U&:N.; resident tear Nival
Station, North. Carolina; Tj. 8. ' ";,

Villi Street Kt B. Olmrelu-'i.- f jv ii r?
; We learn.that there ia increasing jqtereat
in the meetings at the "Fjft treet M. lif
Uburcn, wricn are being conducted Dy fie
pastor, assiBted by Mr. andr Mrs.n McPher

Lson, and that therf ia. every, prpmise pf.ua
important revival through: : their; joiatieft
forts. ! iThere was a very large congreg ac-

tion Sunday night.

'"fa1
.i '"ii .t n t ii ill

,iuf( VUJ-:- i H.fi rf;i i wOaJ ?!M

;r7t'v.f f..'.'i;A,i ff m t1 j

1 1 -

T-- af laleailaai. ,' . , '

For the ' South 'A'Uantlc11 Stalea1. "partly
cloudy Jareather oecaskbal rains,' 'south
,.esty!Ber;n tp,ftojrjwes jwbjdsv ttatlosary 1

Church well, the barber, who,t 19 the, pro
Inrietor ofnnite an extensiTa aviarv. fztisr MBwgam piww "j 9 -

eate pmself hprauite a serious ilepima
a'short Ume since inomewjiat PjeJ man
noi'.? He hadbeenVeat for''hy a'fortnen
lady' aVbrio of thoboteli.wh intbrmeitfa
that abe'andegftaqa' aWai gorf hhhde
docforhit hfldp, j)d.thaAheiidl it mock
in-- b tb;1l ;w" StiBs?aifeJJf d h"
lately been sickand aubiept to .fits. f Th
bird was highly prized by, herself and her
children; and'sne wits ' willing? to'ay him a
good price' if fiil!wdurd'ctire'Jit.The blrq
.had a fit4 while ho:Jra there; and .he ic--j

presaedh'ifwtHingneaao.aeawhaAhf could
dpi for ,it. He started, home with , the, ,ea--j
thered pet," but on the way Tit died
Now he was in a great 'dilemma., The ladji
bad displayed great adilety about tniblrdj
and' be dreaded to lake the ' dead ! crea- -j 1

tare back Ho; her. l A .bright
finally struck hhB,OJflfllpok:ond
his. large . number , , of birds.,, and at!

last t fouqd ; one - almost : the exact Coatl-terp- art

of the1 ' dead songaier,7? he mry

had ta black spot on yone sido of the.i head
and Church welPs hid one on rhe Other sid.
Bejbhls bird the lady jaadaejjre-iedved- it

aa bee own i without the islightest
ettestiociiniBr or suspietoof; :ind: was prof use
in her congratulations to the ' "Doctor' Js
she called Churchwell, for his skill, paying
him five dollars Tor his trouble, which hap-
pened to be'J'ast wbat ho charged ' for" his
bird. . "

. ; ,

bo he got out of the scrape and made ar
good safe bf his bird 1ubV by'the'use'bi a
little; 4 cheek." inbm.'. t- -.n ti:;-n- !.

th llrind ExesriUu. '

1 The excursion of the'Whlting 'Rifles for
New York leaves morning at
half-pa- st 6 O'clock, ; and WUI be ' liberally
patronized; Already rnaiy mora tickets
have been told than was expected.and still,
owing to the admirable arrangements made
thero will be no discomfort fromovercrowd- -

t .... : w . ' ii . .mg. xn me language 01 cucus-ie- nt aoor- -
keepers, there' is plenty of room fo accept-
able patties. ,( Tickets have not been soldio
any one who might be )bjeilionable, and
the crowd, thOugh large, is select Alarge
number of ladies are going ; ihacti ' therft
jare faily as many ladies aa gentlemea rand- -

.w uvuv 111. mi 11111,19 w
poyabl trrp. It eertiinly Is a 'most ' fayfar'
!able opportunity, to go North, and those
anticipating the trip should not fail to ivaiit selves of the present advantages p

riKcrauc complain ta. ' .V .

The Board of County Commasipnersand
he Board of Assessors fpr the county met
l .3U f. M. yesterday for tne purpose of
earing tax complaints, mrs. Alice iiip-itt- 's

assessment on prdperty-- ' ;iri ' Harnett
ownehip was reduced from $1,000 to

$400.
-

i The foMowiag applications for "reduciion

of assessments were made but :aot meted

fPn: ;an iamt.' . n
! Carolina Central Railway Wilmington
Gas-liig- ht Company, Kesiah A. Grant, J
Jas.' A. Lowrey, Mrs. Martha G. Gerrafl,

kUU tf. V. UUUISUBU.

The two Boards then took a - recesa-'nnt- n

bis afternoon; at . 2.S0 . o'clock,' when they :

1 rill have another joint meeting; ; v , ,

t laatatasrS narehalT ' l "''--

Amopg.the Assj8tantMai8hala appointed
irqmUiUDhttctoassUVC Gpri
rfcll as Marshal of .the Raleigh State, Fair, we
notice the names of Capt T. J. Souther- -,

land, of this cityv Jesse B. BoWden.of Pen
der,; and N. A. Btedmah, of Bladen dounrf.'

1 . .uawn mn urtmiiK
--r: It wi.W9wiBgjiearlyjt gale at Smith

! --nAorR?8"lH.fcW8u!ft name nut J
known arrve4 in below yesterday. u, w j.
T3lit;brig CavUereWdl

C apt. Robertson, has been in, below, about
i -' ! una jt.

a week.
.t.niiiJ oniwn ii!,-- J ililit c

The wreckedjcAPinijef JMrfoa (?v,
heretofore referred to in these columns. was
lwt towed ihstoe, as if was expected she

oUldber'-The'pilot'b- dat 36'dt6ppeaj
Wv'aad the Vtveatte c&tter CWe Went
tie vicinity! of: the wreek.ibateund iterjBe

mdly damaged Jhatse abandoned thq idea.

was drifting to tne eastward.
1 1

. A 1eleeram received, last evening,
Viriif .i a ' ' 111'.!-- ".

xrpm uaptain uucnan, 01 ine uruisn narque
rih bkrolina; recently reported ;wreca:e'd'

near Life Saving Statrou, No. 4, W Messrs.
Sex. Sprunt & 3on consignees, says that

the barque is, , high ; out of he , water, and;
embedded In the sand to the depth of seven
iejet The ballast labeing taten ouC .out it
w U require a nih tide' to; float "the vessel.

The German Vara ue 'Marie? wh" lien was
dismasted and otherwise' damaged tosome'
extent by tha late ale, was towed safely to
L s. port on ,gundayt by (hje .eteamUg

JSl tncheK, ind 4oed:, fheaighbprooft,
of fhe Carolina jJReplj Jiailway-Vh- ar

liessrs T. D. : Murray- - aadjCharlea; Jjegg
cofnmencedjthe or ff Jpumping her out'
tat 10 ,0'cioeK.wiaay .jwcmpav: ,!
time she bad sixteen feet of water in .ber
bold. They worked the . pumps all of.
Friday and ' Jrldiy 1 nig4ftr vAt ' oclocsi
SaWrday morning she ' !iid "but seven feet
of jwaterin her hold, 'kKrn'arter wbich ' the
:ateatntt.ug t piancte; .tewedl " W' 4Qv the
location wheret aba; ban enjjajrrou.nd to
deep water and af safe, anchorage, . where
she remained until towed, to the city the
dajr following.: We ' leant that ebe 1 is" not
leaking very badly at present.

1ift t x jJfltiji .itJ.''-- ! Ii tfub- - husi ili iO A (
h,q"i) .iM ,'''iittt i?r t ?vVr o? -

tr?Mf'fii fV ,fjff ',r ' '

jQtan A, Grlffio0 A telegram - was received bv a vounir
BWtlemanbHhis fcrly bg' Sunday morning,
from Capt. Foster lately in edmmand,of
Ahe ischoppef.o,Griffin; t Imh wbp.i tc

tP, who Bays the vessel never left DelaU

oefore the 8torm. The vener lmnrpminn
isyems'to bo that she was' blowni?tar bit lhl
coast by the-- stormy 'aUrl'' that she hainot
jrejfefiad ttiafeute-sreac- h Wilmjngtou; i.

ood many vfriend,;pf,Mejsrs,,.. Dyer, and
jj&vis. 01 io cuy, wno were on ooaro 01
her, think she will, turn up all right in i
fevrvdaysi offlter'.Mnrc'omman'd!1is I
kaS of gteal experience', anxf is careful ana
in every wF trustworthy, whia the i mate
if a spn.:oCaplFoter and a uChipf the

"A4waysl maintain g'ood' Dgestl6"n,'(you
can do sqhy .fusing.pr.iBire Baltimore
Pills), and you will avoid many troublesome
diseases, frice So cent i u 0. vjui. ,

5 wAatsop Jtosi Sweet NaTyTTpbacco. .,

. Ja OPWAKDSICi THfrY TBABS Mi
WnraiiOw's Booranrs 8tbup hu beQ. ascd fpi

wnro oolio, regnlatea tne bowels, cores dtsxntu'aadDiABSROULi Wtethar arisini? from leethlnar c
Other causes An old and well-trie- d remedy, t S

Ifnw : 'ar w&s ij Yomi KAR.
1

Th next fine af
ternoon tliat jof saunter oat, bay a boxof ; (tmnVsi

'Sutpmrn udiip . That admirable purifier will re-
move eyary oneof tboM pUnplea, wMc detract ro
touch from your beauty. j

Tjcre 1500 iaverj hqttlei.eb Hua.'B - Was.

iua..Hooh, Gxo.t-KarG- 81st, 1819. "There are men
or
a..

. ASTteuaneaa and in thair own taa--
liei as free from taint of disease as the first man
ireah from the hiijdB of hje Maker j Delicacy, for-Ti-ds

their public recommendationa of this medl-jeia- e,

but I am . allowed.-- to. refer privately to those
"who will endorse every thing that can be said in its
favor." Thos. Iw2rI88XNBUKB, Orngrt. ; geld by
Qbsbx & PLXNkiB, and all Druggists.
awtawtawawsaawaasaawawjsaisawawaBaMS

!CBW.-AtBunmO- SB.T son of John B.

i : HBIDaV-rAtfJipple- toni new this city.' yesterday
afteraooh, JOSEPH, son of R. S. and Catherine
Beiaeaa?eats;i :!': t. j t;'..! :!ii.

The funeral, 11 take place, this (Tuesday) mom- -
ink.' at 11 oclbck,At St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
UusnceiaOiHaale feavelery.l the friends and rei--
atives of, pif family are Invito attoadVr;- -
swaMawsNawaMMMsnaWawawawasaaw

4 new Advertisements.
1 ( X t r, i L.

M J ! - ' '""

ta-- just Arrivea, as

iwuojit' Vfi willed wekresenlngal
h-.- wit; Liucift 08. fesil hldSjavt.

aagas it i ; w t? ji tjakss; --.tiasbxi '& co: -

a . . Clotliiiig IM.iOJ .1.

M0 GKNT6 . GOODS,

,.)V . j,h! Aad ttje "KINO. OF SHIRTS,'

41 iva
aogS6lW nu:i ?

Rdiiiesraudtoreto Bent
1 ' HE HcKbYS; r

Attoreyai'and ,Counsellors at: Law,
Offica North Side Market SL between 3d and 3d.

i?iinnr niniT.nviiiH
KFfff1 J5de . i

1 .. . . . ,r , 1 . ;Ca.Pi. D. W. CBADWICSm
tVi- -' '!- - Carrying U.8. MalL
leaves Wharf, foot of Market Street, dally, ex
spt Sundays, at SJf P. M. ' '
Returning leaves Smithville at 7V A. M.

lltn j R. P. PADulaON, Asent.

toCTBSION FROM 'WlLklKOTON TO

SiTW 'tOES AND BETDKN, will tbe patronized
iya'aeleet Company of' iadlea; iiid f 'gentlemch,1 in.

TfSfW. WPWw li?d ,9e.uin--- i i.a .:e
Tbe hdoet' favorable oppbrt'ttnlty to visit Ttew '

Torkevtr offered.

Tne undersigned will be on the train, and will
J ii .-.t.-l y.)Jul.f. .UU to luiiiiii.-snppl-

ill aoobjectionablo parties, who have not

r. JV. FOSTB4i .

MppplEMLpOnMP IDS, Up,

IP.WTHBWOELD1 7 '
j Assets tGold;THITY(airr440K;DOIiLABai i

1 Asseu or united ntates jsrancn S4o(, so. .,
1 Drawn at sight, from liverpool office, to pay

lsaM,at.OJt44(Ciaeaau8
I Dividend to StocUiolderS for year endics 25th

Fernaml8T9. FOiBSY PaB CaNT- - i 1

(Deposited In Stata Treasury tn Ealeich. n United
States Bonos, at required toy law passed by last Le-
gislature. TJtN THOUSAND DOLlAES. ,

fTPs'ysiti fast losses on receipt of proofs WITH- -

JNO. W. GOKDOIf BKO., Asrents.
mjf.v-ifiw- . i.H Kortb; ;WatecetreeUii.

, '- i 1

ni'WOrjLD SFKCTFTXLLT.INFOEM OUH

.eastomers and the pablic- - generally, that we are

npxcnasuiig, for the Fall and Wintertrade ijglfgift - ittJUi
aad more complete stock of - " J '

FAMILY .AUD.'FAKGT GROCERIES

than vet before; ; , Jtacf vary j liberal- - patrenaga ed

has encourajfsd- aa amaks macn more ex

Vitended pnrehaesa
iKfircseEB oa 16 Cents a Gallon:

" jWearseniuii'alBuuidarC
. .r r I

1.' iO.Viiwi. iii.nJl yi' .

' f'Quick Sates aad Bmaii Profits4 Is 'our motto
8

al f
aagK it HOIiMSS ft WATTBBS.f a

The Live Book Store
CONTAINS THB LAEGB8T AND, CHOK7U8T

iNvaJar Lhwatan, lUScenaneeds Worka,;'s-;?-i-ttas- lc

aa'd QifU fat Fancy Atticlee,I1l,:,"'-'-:- '
8flrV,Chrcnaoa, Elanos and OrgaafcyytKinyJ

' JIusIc Boxes, MelodecmS, ttar,'VtoIlni.; a
ana au outer iluucsi juisvaiuenw.
juaaKUOMXi iMj mncuaga . jinuiwiivJ'
Gold Pens, Pencils, Stationery, . . . v

Ot flverr varlstv and Btvle. ",;;! 02
fiverr attiola in the line necessary to earn on anv

buaineaft, aaercaattla or otherwise, will be found at
HBmSBBHGBB't.

augSStf Nos.89and 41 Market Bt '

T - - ;..i. v
. ....

..j
hw's" ." '.si r: c .4

VOLv'-XXiy.N0..1- Sl

1 Memphis s in a very J4crdit'--truiyf The terrible ,
yelfow lever i

spreading throughout the city. The;
thieves are becoming bold and a most
defiant. . A. special of the 21st tp the

1
"The waim weather is boiling ' out the

poistiuous infection from the systems of i

those wbo have become iufected by remain-- j
lug in this poisonous atmosphere. The city)
is overrun with thieves, who make nightly;
raids o 1 deserted premises, not withstand-- ;
Ing the rigid orders given the police to stop
and investigate every person on the slreet:
alter v o'clock at night. Some of the thieves
are quite bold in , their operations. Two 1

went into licFadden'a grocery.corner Trigg
and Latham avenues, about dusk this eve-
ning, one holding a pistol on the proprietor
while the other helped himself to what they
wanted. Suburban re Jdencea are daily an-
noyed by beggars, principally colored vag.
abonds, who, in. some instances, become
ro1te insulting whea rfused-what- i they ask
lor. Thfs is done in iiieTace of the strong
guard on every block.. Hundreds of ne-
groes, men and women, daily congregate
00 Main street, principally about the nurse
and relief depot, claiming to be in want of
work, but citizens say it is next to impossi-
ble- to employ bouse servants, even at the
highest iates.": . ,.

Beaufort is in distress and needs
help. Iiaheigh has already responded
liberally. The News says:

" When the disaster fell on that village
there were hundreds of visitors from differ
ent sections of the 8tate enjoying them-
selves at the seaside hotels. They lost ne-
cessary clotbiDg and other effects;! they
were obliged to aek fur shelter from the
storm. This was not denied in any in-
stance.- :Tbe people of Beaufort opened
their doors. What food they had was
freely shared with the unfortunate. What
clphisgwjss needed stakn froin ptu
vale wardrobes. . Not a cent was asked
not a cent given..

Beaufort's people are on the verge of
; famine. They have given all out of, their
humanity. The tempormy aid they ask

, snoulu be ireely given in return.

Will Wilmington respond? Who
will take the initiative and see what

lean be done to help the destitute and
suffering of the town that was so ter
ribly injured by the atormTp

According tollie- - New York
itohfk' Republican1 journal of oon- -

kervative bfoclivilies. there is i de
dejrpaliqlilJssifipg tiO?e

jgaid to the shot-gu- n policy. It gives
this note worthy instance,.....an

.
acconnt

I 1 ' n. ;.u ociiv 1 " u

bf which we had not Been before:
"That the while disapproval of bulldoz-n- g

gains strength" is' shown by' what- - has
happened .intaakia county, where a simi
lar attempt. was made to compel Major but- -

a higblyrespecfble jatn, lotwsthdrawJon, the cQVJJUaadUilie Sheriff,
but the better men of the county t came to
the rescne and put down the mob, and
alaj tin ttofr does aot retire." 'vf;

l Se Rtwilnt lt tp lla, V v

j lUiclimond cYa!) ReViiois tferald. j. V

The ' VVifmingionAlikU. . 'QB2(iNO
Stab is a model newnpspf. IoJee
we think we do ootexaratej ita
merits when we say it is the newsiest
(secular) paper published in the

harklled tw bales of

; Raleisb has raised $226 for the
i BeauforteufferLtL tLX i

The .Charlotte Presbytnftn
cpurcn is to oe irescoea.
,1 Th4Tffitiib;W.mier.
sriy begins on Thursday tet. ;

; r: lightning atrnck in fdflT
p aces at Fayetteyille on.the 20th.,--.

Fourth Distret lasMvaek irwer$12,9
I Reidsvill zftmaT Durham as

snmea to be a city. That is welt i KspecU
aOy BlackwelL'i, ' ;

1 1 The;Fayetteville Gazette ' eon- -

tradicU flatly the rumor about lhe sale pL
thatfrejdrttdirluig J BSlBfllffo
r j - The editor Qf t,Mpnroe En.
quirer has had a waiefmalaBrtbja season that

.The New North State mentions
a himor !, tha' Mi Sale, , Esq., will, soon
start a newspaper in jQreensboro. . - -

dikger, wai kilfeMr4well mlcVletbufl,
,a stone having iaiiemnporinisaieaai :

1 The Inferior Court ofMecklen-
burg sentenced elevea.negroes to imprison-mb- nt

for different periods of time, accord-
ing to the nature of thaoffeBcea;vJ: ;-

j Pittsboro Record', Raqdolph al-ret- dy

haOrrJItorJN inia-tiq- o,

witnune oh two more now buUding,
hnd yet herein Chatham; where more bot
toa la produced, andourateriipokej is
greater, mere is oniy oneiaciory.

'Kaleigb rmtor: me iv. k a,
A. L: R. R Co: has built three i4e ware- -

houses on that roadr One at, Osgood one
at iBlue's, and one at Hoffman. - The
Jonahs are having a good time lifting gates'
and turning over bridges. Boys, boys.don't
doi that. Oo West and chew glue. -

S10Mfic2a?e iS? otwSS'
hands to work vtkia weeic, - w t --uua
township, on the WinstonnSalem & Moores-vill- a

Railroad.' and Messrs'.' Lowrance &
Rankin have again gone t theu.
Iorc4 nthejsadU.iifivWr Jrty
bands in all, between here and Third crees.

U Chapel mVCLedaeri t. G..Sykea
and four other d.srsJrSikej&llJal UillSH
bofo on last Wednesday nUht. v There
are! three newspapoti in North ' Carolina
owned and edited by colored men; fjfehear of several substantial families.! bernr
desirods tO move in among' us, looking
round for.hoaaes.4 t .11 we bad that nrst-ra- te

graded school going it wttuld be flrst-Va- te

bait to such as are hesitating. Jj."
iSalisburVtFTiTesU

dence of Mr. John WHhelm, at China
jQrove.was forcibly entered Tuesday: night,1
and about $100 ' stolen out of bis pants
pocket while bo was .asleep. ' Four
millions of the old State debt have been re
tired and new bonds given in their place,

. Tbe excitement over Hie Kallocb. ahooi
lag in Sao Francisco , continues; .Kearney
arrived and calmed his followers H.' Do
Young make an explanation, as to the bub
lication of the telegram bout 'Kallocb,;
whoa0 conditlon'tiasinucn Improved?" '

Nineteen new fever cases at . Memphis and
eight deaths; one death from fever at White
Haven, Tenn.; a negro la sick withr yellow
fever at While Station.. ;"trr-lt-L hoose blew;
down at Memphis during the fetbrm; MrsJ
Ilollis and her., two, children wera down
with tbe'teverj Mrs.; 11: will die from, ex.
posure; ten new cases and eight, deaths re-

ported ontMpuday. morning;, no fever : at
auikville, Mi38, aa reported. . ; -- ' An ex-

cursion train on JYeslern North7 Carolina
Uailrdad was. wrecked at Mud Cat by
landslide; a cOacb was completely kiuried,
but no one was seriously hurt . Two
Kansas farmers got into a shooting scrape
and both 1 were killed. Twenty-fo- ur

buildings 'destroyed and 'twenty-tw-o firms
burnt out at Farmer CityIlf. j loss $100,-0- 00

; inee n 4 iary w ork; Cleveland (Ohio) Pa
per Company's ".. establishment ? partially
burned; Ipstf $300,W. AnionicVarty at
Muck wonago,) Wisconsin, made a very nar-
row escape from it wholesale poisoning;
many were' made Very tick and some ' dan V

porously sd, by tartar emetic being used for
citric avid as a substitute fur lemonade. - i
New York Cubans will" extend aid to the.
HcTvoiUtionary 'Committee of Cubans.''- -,

The Socialistic! element in New Yoik beld
h meeting jiud ! denounced the shooting of,
Kalloch - l G-an- Ipdge; of Southern
District of the llebrVw Order of ;K.f J
is in s. 8SIUU at Baltimore.

'
Bu.ild.era'

strike at Briston taatt0o:ln.b-vemlte- r,

1878, Jlias ended by 'submitting tu
the masters' termav :..w- r- tThe Gate. City
Guai dsol Atlanta iU . visit the JNorlbein
cities, h l'ensacola' Board of Health baa
tbUbliiied a 4uarnl'De .against New .Or-

leans r-- Four Cardinals will be created
next mctottr. , Twentyftwo tbousad pu
pie attended the Ocean Grove WJ.) camp-meeti- ng

on Sunday ?. , There are $155
deposited la tlieJewTork poetofSceJfor
Memphis jorphans. j Crop estimates,"
grom Bngland 6uow, a great deficiency:

Milton Farrow, American marksman,
gained the three first prizes at the sbdotfng
contest at Versaillen, which concluded yes- -,

terday. Kalhxsh, the WoikincnWn'a
candidate1' fur Mior of Ban Francisco," is

not dangeiouHly wounded; his assailant has
been held for trial, charged with an assault
with iuteuCto kilt.

. r-- Thirty-fo- ur caaes
in all ut 'Mttinpbis yesterday ; the fever js
reported tobave taken a fresh start.
DiplomatiCielatioDS between Russia and
Austria , are less, cordial thaq- - forf many
years; there' arc I differences also between
Russia nd' Germany. --j Famine is
threatened in Persia rAibanlaua again
threaten to invade Servia. - Great suf-

fering experienced by .the Russian expedi
tionary force , in ' Asia.,. --

77 Tliern ; juris

Hymploma of s revolt in .ATmeni':-- !
Austria ia said to have a ' short ; grain
crop. ! -- ,The revolution in Hayti baa
ended with a victory by the Natidnat forces.

-- Teutonicssoclatipna
appeal,, for. esistanx f The wife rf
Gen. J.', B. flood died I of yellow fever at
New Orleans. Great destitution pre-va- il

in West Ireland. rain
in Western Pennsylvania ' caused great
damage to bouses and' raHrbads. - New
York maikets: Money active at pel
cent ; cotton steady attl2lV 800ln
era flour. active and firm; wheat ilc high-

er, ungraded winter red 95c$l 10; corn

iic lower and moderately aotive; spirits
turpentine steady at' 26vi26l cents; roajn

, ateady $t 27! "I
One hundrednd nineteen loads of

peaches reached New" --York'1 ir 0ne
day last weekv ..... . , ;

The largest .watermelon grown ;ln
Florida thisj jr sason4jweihed ; 1 05
poaoda. ? North ;CErounafl Vjarcregl,

as far'as hearA iromIs .W pon'nds. i
Every Democrat is notRepadiationlit;

but every Repudistionisf-i- s a Democrat;
8t. Louis iSbbe-Ikmocra- tp g . 3

Wiaconsih'is '"a eniihcVU
Wisconsin repudiated iU?debtX Hbir'
could Democrats carry a Republican
State unless Republicans 'Voted with"
tbem ? ? ftfff. 1:

Cpntraryto, expectatioa Y Mr. 4 TjUk

den has broken his ordinary silence,
and spoken ' with'' reference 'to Mr.
Cyrua ,W Field'a grave charge,' n He
said: . "

y M i(
; ",, $

"My relations with Mr.' Field socially or
in business, were never such as to prevent
me from selling my. stock at; any time if I
wanted to.' ' c r.

It will be Mr FieldV time ' next,
and we may yet have a nice; bit of,

"unsavory personal ecandal. ;;,1
Rev. Drj Curry, is jcanvassjng Vi

gioia in behalfjf the; proposed set-

tlement of the State debt." . He .has
met with . rather, rough treatment.',
The Richmond Dispatch says: i

From oojLer :ourcoJwoJeaui that a
man wbo most un worthily wears the name of
euTorgrosslyiinsulted film" With the epithet
'liar' in.theommericementot his speech.

Dr. Cnrr2fTpiUi)fiir- -
didaie for the yirrinia i.IIouse of
Delegates), PhjState represent him
as saying that he i in the bands of
bis friends.

i

.


